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45:1a
MOTIONS FOR SU nMY JUDGMXNT: Tim-ma USE AND EFFECT IN WASHINGTON.
Trautman, Philip A.
Civil Procedure; Motions; Pre-Trial Procedure; Trial Practice.
Fleming v. Smith, 45:3; Salvino v. Aetna Life Ins. Co., 45:3; Capitol Hill Methodist
Church of Seattle v. Seattle, 45:7; Jolly v. Fossum, 45:7; Maki v. Aluminum
Building Products, 45:9; Stringfellow v. Stringfellow, 45:9; V. G. Platts, Inc. v.
Platts, 45:13; Almy v. Kvamme, 45:14; Preston v. Duncan, 45:14; Reed v.
Streib, 46:15; Beritich v. Starlet Corp., 45:16; Storey v. Shane, 45:17; Maybury v.
Seattle, 45:19; Crosthwaite v. Crosthwaite, 45:20; Washington Optometric Ass'n
Inc. v. County of Pierce, 45:23.
45:27a
FILLING AND BUILDING ON SMALL LAxEs-TImE FOR JUDICIAL AND LEGISLATIVE CONTROLS.
Johnson, Ralph V. & Morry, G. Richard.
Natural Resources; Riparian Bights; Water and Watercourses; Zoning.
Wilbour v. Gallagher, 45:30; Bach v. Sarich, 45:31; Burt v. Munger, 45:39; Thompson
v. Enz, 45:40; Rice v. Naimish, 45:45.
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45:65a
THou SHALT NOT FILL PUBLIC WATERS WITHOUT PUBLIC PERMiSSION-WASHINGTON'S
Lake Chelan DECISION.
Corker, Charles E.
Natural Resources; Prescription; Public Lands; Riparian Rights; Title to Land;
Water and Watercourses.
Wilbour v. Gallagher, 45:65; Illinois Central Railroad v. Illinois, 45:75; Bach v. Sarich,
45:78; Hughes v. State, 45:87.
45:95c
SECTION 11 OF THE SECURITIEs'AcT-A PROPOSAL FOR ALLOCATING LIABILITY.
Allison, John R.
Accountants & Accounting; Administrative Law; Securities.
Escott v. BarChris Construction Corp., 45:96.
45:131e
SECTION 367: AN ENIGMA.
Weston, Julie W.
Corporations: Taxation; Income Tax: Foreign Income; Taxation; Taxation Practice
and Procedure.
Gregory v. Helvering, 45:133; Texas-Canadian Oil Corp., Ltd. v. Commissioner, 45:150;
Hay v. Commissioner, 45:151.
45:167c
INTER-JURISDICTIONAL CERTIFICATION AND FULL FAITH AND CREDIT IN FEDERAL COURTS:
TO CERTIFY OR NOT TO CERTIFY, IS THAT A QUESTION?
DeWeerdt, John L.
Conflict of Laws; Courts; Federal Jurisdiction; Full Faith and Credit.
In re Elliott, 45:168; Thiry v. Atlantic Monthly Co., 45:168.
45:181n
ATTORNEY-CLIENT PRIVILEGE-CONTEMPT: THE DLEI32A IN NON-DIscLoSURE OF Pos-
SIBLY PRIVILEGED INFORMATION.
Attorneys; Contempt; Legal Ethics; Privileged Communications.
Dike v. Dike, 45:183.
45:191n
CO0ITUNITY PROPERTY-ANTENupTIAL DEBTS-ELIINATING IMtUNITY OF EARNINGS
AND ACCUMULATIONS OF DEBTOR SPOUSE.
Community Property; Debtor and Creditor; Marriage.
Fisch v. Marler, 45:192; Stafford v. Stafford, 45:193.
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45:202n
CRIr1NAL PROCEDRE--LINEUPs-RIGHT TO COUNSEL: 'INDEPENDENCE" OF IN-COURT
IDENTTICATION OF CRIIAL DEFENDANT FROMX PREVIOUS LiNEup IDENTIFICATION
INADMISSIBLE DUE TO ABSENCE OF COUNSEL.
Criminal Procedure; Evidence; Identification; Right to Counsel.
State v. Redmond, 45:202; United States v. Wade, 45:202; Simmons v. United States,
45:208.
45:210n
EMPLOYMENT CONTRACTS-COVENANTS NOT TO CoMPETE: LNSEVERABLE AND UNREASON-
ABLE COVENANTS NOT TO CoMPETE MAY BE ENFORCED TO A REASONABLE EXTENT.
Contracts: Covenants; Contracts: Performance; Employer and Employee; Restraint
of Trade.
Wood v. May, 45:210.
45:218n
LANDLORD AND TENANT-MITIGATION OF DAMAGES-LANDLORD MUST PLEAD AND PROVE
ACTUAL EFFORTS TO RELET IN ORDER TO RECOVER RENT FOR THE BALANCE OF THE
TER OF A WRONGFULLY ABANDoNINO TENANT.
Damages; Landlord and Tenant; Leases.
Vawter v. McKissick, 45:218; California Building Co. v. Drury, 45:220; Anderson v.
Ferguson, 45:221.
45:231b
HFRzoG: CIVML PROCEDURE IN FRANCE.
Baudouin, Jean-Louis.
Book Reviews.
45:239a
VOLUNTARY EUTHANASIA.
Morris, Arval A.
Criminal Law; Euthanasia; Homicide; Medical Jurisprudence.
45:273a
THE RIGHT TO FAiR HEARING IN JAPANESE ADMINISTRATIVE LAW.
Natharson, Nathaniel L. & Fujita, Yasuhiro.
Administrative Law; Comparative Law; Due Process of Law; Foreign Law; Japan.
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45:335a
JUSTICE AND ORDER: A PRELIMINARY ExAneATIoN OF Tim LIMrrs or LAW.
Hermann, Donald H. J. III.
Jurisprudence; Law Enforcement.
45:347c
THE LIMILESS LIMITS oF THE FOREIGN TAx CREDIT.
Kaplan, Robert D.
Double Taxation; Income Tax; Income Tax: Foreign Income; Tax Treaties.
Keasbey & Mattison Co. v. Rothensies, 45:355.
45:389n
CIVIL PROCEDRE-FILING FEES--INDIGENTS: WASHINGTON COURTS HAVE INHERENT POWER
TO WAIVE FILING FEES FOR INDIGENTS IN CIVIL ACTIONS.
Civil Procedure; Costs; Courts; Equal Protection.
O'Connor v. Matzdorff, 45:389; Martin v. Superior Court, 45:391; Shapiro v. Thomp-
son, 45:399.
45:401n
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-VOTING RIGHTS: STATE ENGLISH LITERACY REQUIREMENT UPHELD.
Civil Rights; Constitutional Law; Elections; Equal Protection.
Mexican-American Federation-Washington State v. Naff, 45:401; Lassiter v. Northamp-
ton County Board of Elections, 45:403; Davis v. Schnell, 45:404; Harper v. Virginia
State Board of Elections, 45:404; Reynolds v. Sims, 45:405; Kramer v. Union Free
School District, 45:405; Gaston County v. United States, 45:407.
45:411n
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE-SEARCH AND SEIZURE-ELECTRONIC EAVESDROPPING-ABORTION:
RECORDING OF VOLUNTARY CONVERSATION BETWEEN POLICE AGENT AND DEFENDANT
ADMSSmLE IN EVIDENCE.
Abortion; Admissibility of Evidence; Constitutional Law; Criminal Procedure; Eaves-
dropping; Search and Seizure.
State v. Wright, 45:411; On Lee v. United States, 45:411; Lopez v. United States, 45:
412; Osborn v. United States, 45:413; Berger v. New York, 45:413; Katz v. United
States, 45:414; United States v. White, 45:416.
45:420n
TAXATION-INCOME: TAx COMPUTATION WHERE TAXPAYER REFUNDS REVENzUES PRE-
VIOUSLY REPORTED UNDER CLA OF RIGHT DOCTRINE.
Income Tax: Corporations; Income Tax: Deductions.
United States v. Skelly Oil Company, 45:420.
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45:431n
ToRTs-STRicT PRODUCTS LIABILITY FOR RETAILERS?
Liability Without Fault; Products Liability; Torts.
Ulmer v. Ford Motor Co., 45:431; Greenman v. Yuba Power Products, 45:432; Vander-
mark v. Ford Motor Co., 45:434; Esburg v. Bailey Drug Co., 45:444.
45:447b
MALONEY, PLACER, & BALDwiN: VATER LAW AND ADMrNISTRATION-THE FLORIDA Ex-
PERIENCE.
Johnson, Ralph W.
Book Reviews.
45:453a
THE ROLE OF A BILL OF RIGHTS I1 A MODERN STATE CONSTITUTION-INTRODUCTION.
45:454a
WHY A STATE BILL OF RIGHTS?
Countryman, Vern.
45:474a
NEw HoRIo FOR A STATE BuLL oF RiGHTs.
Morris, Arval A.
Civil Rights; Constitutional Law; Freedom of the Press; Freedom of
Religion; Freedom of Speech; Right of Privacy.
45:497a
STANDING, THE 'NEW PROPERTY,' AND THE COSTS OF VELFARE: DILEIIZIAS IN AMERICAN
AND WEST GEmsAN PROvIDER-ADNxsmRATiON.
Dugan, Robert.
Administrative Law; Comparative Law; Constitutional Law; Due Process of Law;
Social Welfare.
45:523a
THE LAKX CIIErAX CAsE-ANoTHER VIEw.
Rauscher, Edward A.
Conservation; Prescription; Public Law; Riparian Rights; Title to Land; Water and
Watercourses.
Wilbour v. Gallagher, 45:523; Puget Mill Co. v. State, 45:527; Palmer v. Peterson,
45:528; Dawson v. McMillan, 45:530; Illinois Central R.R. v. Illinois, 45:532.
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45:535c
CONVENING A CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION IN WASHINGTON THROUGH THE USE OF THE
POPULAR INITIATIVE.
Hempelmann, John W.
Constitutional Conventions; Constitutional Law; Elections; Initiative and Refer-
endum.
State ex rel. O'Connell v. Kramer, 45:538; Cohen v. Att'y Gen., 45:538; State ex rel.
O'Connell v. Meyers, 45:554; In re The Constitutional Convention, 45:557; Opinion
of the Justices, 45:564; In re Opinion to the Governor, 45:570; Stander v. Kelley,
45:574; State ex rel. Mullen v. Howell, 45:577; State ex rel. Miller .v. Hinkle, 45:
578; State v. Paul, 45:581; Love v. King County, 45:582.
45:593c
REGIONAL PLANNING AND LOCAL AUTONOMY IN WASHINGTON ZONING LAW.
'Clement, G. Bruce & Krogh, Egil, Jr.
,City Planning; Municipal Corporations; Regional Planning; Zoning.
Nelson v. Seattle, 45:597; Shelton v. Bellevue, 45:603; Bishop v. Houghton, 45:614.
45:623n
CONSU-MIER PROTECTioN-LOTTERIES: "BONUS BINGO'"-THE GREAT SAFEWAY LOTTERY.
Consumer Protection; Gambling.
State ex rel. Schillberg v. Safeway Stores, Inc., 45:623; Society Theatre v. Seattle, 45:
625; State v. Danz, 45:625; Sherwood and Roberts--Yakima, Inc. v. Leach, 45:629.
45:637n
IMMGRATION LAw-DEPORTATION: WHAT FRAUD HATH BROUGHT TOGETHER LET No
MAN PUT ASUNDER.
Administrative Procedure; Constitutional Law; Deportation; Emigration and Immi-
gration; Fraud; Marriage.
Muslemi v. Immigration and Naturalization Service, 45:637; Errico v. Immigration and
Naturalization Service, 45:638; Matter of Lee, 45:641.
45:645n
MORTGAGES-NOTICE-VENDOR AND PURCHASER-VENDOR NOT CHARGED WITH CON-
STRUCTIVE NOTICE OF SUBSEQUENT MORTGAGE OF CONTRACT PURCHASER'S EQUrIT-
MORTGAGEE REQUIRED TO NOTirY VENDOR TO PROTECT SECURITY INTEREST.
Mortgages; Notice; Real Property; Sales; Secured Transactions; Title to Land;
Vendors and Purchasers.
Kendrick v. Davis, 45:645; Norlin v. Montgomery, 45:645.
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45:656n
MOTOR VEICLFES-DRNKEN DRVING--IMPLIED CONSENT COIAS TO WASHINGTON.
Constitutional Law; Drunkenness; Motor Vehicles.
Schmerber v. California, 45:657; State v. Helms, 45:661.
45:670n
REAL PROPERTY-VENDER AND PURCHASER-IMPLIED WARRANTY: BUILDER-VENDOR Ima-
PLIEDLY VARRANTS FITNESS OF HOIE FOR INTENDED PURPOSES TO INITIAL PURCHASER.
Contracts; Real Property; Sales; Vendors and Purchasers; Warranty.
House v. Thornton, 45:670.
45:681a
JUD.CIAL SANCTIONS AND LEGISLATIVE REDISTRICTING IN WASHINGTON STATE.
McDermott, W. Basil.
Constitutional Law; Legislative Bodies; Reapportionment.
Baker v. Carr, 45:682; Thigpen v. Meyers, 45:682; State ex rel. O'Connell v. Meyers,
45:685; Reynolds v. Sims, 45:705.
45:727c
RACIAL DISCRIMINATION IN USDA PROGRAMS IN THE SOUTH: A PROBLEM IN ASSURING
THE INTEGRITY OF THE WELFARE STATE.
Bandy, M. John & Evans, Allen D.
Administrative Law; Agriculture; Civil Rights; Constitutional Law; Races.
Brown v. Board of Education, 45:746; Green v. County Board, 45:747; Green Street
Association v. Daly, 45:753; Bossier Parish School Board v. Lemon, 45:753; Gau-
treaux v. Chicago Housing Authority, 45:574; Jones v. Alfred H. Mayer Co., 45:756;
Bolling v. Sharpe, 45:762; Terry v. Adams, 45:765; United States v. Price, 45:771.
45:785c
THE APPLICABILITY OF THE "NEW" FOURTH AMENDMENT TO INVESTIGATIONS BY SECRET
AGENTS: A PROPOSED DELINEATION OF THE EMERGING FOURTH AMENDMENT RIGHT
TO PRIVACY.
Bergstrom, Robert.
Constitutional Law; Eavesdropping; Right of Privacy; Search and Seizure.
Camara v. San Francisco, 45:786; Terry v. Ohio, 45:786; Katz v. United States, 45:
790; Gouled v. United States, 45:794; On Lee v. United States, 45:795; Hoffa v.
United States, 45:798; Lewis v. United States, 45:798; Osborn v. United States,
45:798.
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45:817n
AnmmsTATIVE LAw-CoMMoN CAmuns-Roun CmRTICATON: REGULATED COm-
PETITION FAVORED UNDER PUBLIC CONVEIENCE AND NECESSITY STANDARD.
Administrative Law; Carriers; Freight & Freightage; Motor Vehicles; Rate Regulation.
Black Ball Freight Service, Inc. v. Washington Util. and Transp. Comm'n, 45:817;
State ex reL Adams Transp., Inc. v. Washington Public Service Comm'n, 45:818;
State ex rel. Bremerton Transfer & Storage v. Washington Util. & Transp. Comm'n,
45:819.
45:827n
CORPORATIONS-CoID'aNITY PROPERTY: NoN-TAx ASPECTS Or THE WASHINGTON PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION Act.
Community Property; Corporations; Estate Planning; Professions.
Christian v. Shideler, 45:829; Street v. Sugarman, 45:835.
45:838n
MEDICAL PROFESSION-ANTI-KIcKBACsc STATUTE: LICENSED MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS MAY
NOT RECEIVE FINANCIAL BENEFITS rROM REFERRALS Or PATIENTS OR SALE OF MEDICAL
SUPPLIES TO PATIENTS.
Physicians and Surgeons; Trade Regulation.
Day v. Inland Empire Optical, Inc., 45:838; United States v. American Optical Co.,
45:839.
45:851b
MORRIS & HAWKINS: THE HONEST POLnClN'S GUIDE TO C~amE CONTROL.
Morris, Arval A.
Book Review.
45:871b
TOWNSEND: UP THE ORGANIZATION: HOW TO STOP THE CORPORATION FROM STIFLING
PEOPLE AND STRANGLING PROFITS.
Chisum, Donald Shelby.
Book Review.
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